August John "Ol' Bull" Eimer, III.
April 24, 1949 - April 24, 2021

Eimer, III., August John, of Cedar Hill, Missouri, was born April 24, 1949 in Saint Louis,
Missouri to August and Rosemary “Cookie” (nee Schuler) Eimer, Jr., and entered into rest
Saturday, April 24, 2021 in Cedar Hill, Missouri at the age of 72 years.
He is survived by,
his wife, Cathy (nee Hussey) Eimer of 49 years. Married on April 15, 1972 in Warwick,
Rhode Island,
three (3) children, August John (Tonya) Eimer IV, Shelly Ann (David) Nadler and April
Dawn (Ronnie Jr.) Day,
eight (8) grandchildren, Irieal, Sara, August V, Ronnie III, Grace, Allison, Riley and Abbie,
nine (9) siblings, Maryclare (Bob) Stephens, Donna Villani, Bill (Peggy) Eimer, Jim
(Sherrie) Eimer, Diane (George) Hotard, Karen (Tom) Toti, Vickie (Henry) Pattrin, Connie
(Ken) Voss and Joe (Liz) Eimer,
one (1) sister-in-law, Shirley Bush,
one (1) brother-in-law, Jack Hussey,
along with numerous extended family and friends.
He is preceded in death by, his parents, one brother-in-law, Ron Villani and one sister-inlaw, Shirley Hussey.
John was a United States Navy Veteran. He retired from Ameren Missouri in 2012 after 30
years of service as an electrical supervisor. John would call himself a snowbird, as he
would travel south to Florida in the winter, where he liked to spend time on his boat. After

retirement every day was Saturday and if you asked him if he needed anything his
response was always, “a 7-inch stack of 100’s”. He will be fondly remembered and dearly
missed by all who knew and loved him.
Visitation will be held Sunday, May 2, 2021 4:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. at CHAPEL HILL
MORTUARY, 6300 Hwy 30, Cedar Hill, Missouri 63016. Funeral Mass Monday, May 3,
2021 9:30 a.m. at OUR LADY QUEEN OF PEACE, 4696 Notre Dame Lane, House
Springs, Missouri 63051 with a PRIVATE Interment to follow at Jefferson Barracks
National Cemetery in St. Louis, Missouri. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be
made to the Melanoma Research Alliance, https://give.curemelanoma.org or the Missouri
Department of Conservation, P.O. Box 180, Jefferson City, Missouri 65102. Family
requests everyone wear their favorite Cardinal/Red apparel. Family and friends can review
and share stories, photos and condolences online at www.stlfuneral.com and follow details
of this event and others in the community at www.facebook.com/stlchapelhill.

Cemetery Details
Jefferson Barracks National Cemetery
2900 Sheridan Road
St. Louis, MO 63125
https://www.cem.va.gov/cems/nchp/jeffersonb
arracks.asp

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 2. 4:00 PM - 8:00 PM (CT)
Chapel Hill Mortuary - Cedar Hill
6300 Highway 30
Cedar Hill, MO 63016
info@stlfuneral.com
https://www.stlfuneral.com

Funeral Mass
MAY 3. 9:30 AM (CT)
Our Lady Queen of Peace Catholic Church
4696 Notre Dame Lane
House Springs , MO 63051
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LI

Lisa lit a candle in memory of August John "Ol' Bull" Eimer,
III.

lisa - May 02, 2021 at 08:05 AM

LI

Praying

for the family

lisa - May 02, 2021 at 08:06 AM

KM

Our hearts are broken with the loss of John, He was a Great family man, John &
Cathy have always made our family feel apart of the Eimer family since the day
that our son Ronnie married his beautiful daughter April. We enjoyed many family
events together throughout the years always with laughter & lots of love ,We will
always cherish those memories. So here's Cheers to you with our Coor's light in
hand (Sorry it's not a Bud)but we loved you dearly & will miss you.
Bary & Karen McCoy

Karen & Bary McCoy - May 01, 2021 at 01:39 PM

RJ

So sorry. John was one of those cousins that was so close to my age, so family
gatherings were always fun. In addition to our childhood memories, it was so neat
to share electric utility stories and experiences with John. I'm sorry we lost touch
over the last few years. Our condolences to the family and our prayers. Dick and
Cathy Eimer, Conroe, TX.
Richard W Eimer Jr - May 01, 2021 at 01:07 PM

RO

Ron Oellermann lit a candle in memory of August John "Ol'
Bull" Eimer, III.

Ron Oellermann - April 29, 2021 at 02:41 PM

Carol
Moyer

Cathy I am so sorry for the loss of your John. He was a great guy! We had a lot of
good times when we were bowling. God be with you n your family during this
devastated time. Take care my friend!!!
Carol Moyer - April 28, 2021 at 07:37 PM

BP

So so sorry Cathy and family god bless
Barbara passa - April 28, 2021 at 10:41 AM

JE

I miss ya Bro!

Jim Eimer - April 28, 2021 at 09:53 AM

PD

Our deepest sympathy to Kathy and family on your very
sad loss, we only knew John a short time but come to love
and respect him as a neighbor and friend. John always had
a smile on his face and made you feel welcome if you
stopped by , he always would offer you a beer no matter
what time of day it was. John loved his boat and recently
took my husband and I and another couple out for a lovely afternoon. We will
dearly miss John . R.I.P my friend , you have gained your wings no fly high with
the Angel's.
Pat & Ed Dowdall
Pat & Ed Dowdall - April 27, 2021 at 09:49 PM

DS

Our deepest sympathy goes to Cathy and the Eimer family. John was part of the
Parkhill family in Florida and will be missed. John would sit on his porch in the
mornings when we walked by and always said something to make us smile!
Denny and Elin Stephan - April 27, 2021 at 09:47 PM

MB

Bob and I offer our sympathy to Cathy and the Rimer family and friends our prayers at
this difficult time.
Melanie and Bob Bendele - April 27, 2021 at 09:55 PM

PB

There are no words yo convey my condolences to you Cathy and the entire family.
John was one of the greatest. Funniest, kindest and thoughtful man who walked this
earth. He was something to everyone he met. He will be missed for certain. So many
great times and memories over the last 49 years. Unforgettable! Love, Thoughts and
prayers to you all.
Phyllis
Phyllis Blanchette - April 27, 2021 at 10:01 PM

CK

John was such a great guy! He and Cathy were a wonderful addition to our Parkhill
family in Punta Gorda, and he will be deeply missed by many. We are sending many
prayers, and much sympathy to Cathy and family for your great loss.
Jeff and Chris Kendall
Chris Kendall - April 27, 2021 at 10:06 PM

LS

RIP my Brother In Arms. What a fellow and long-a-go good friend.
Larry, Tom, Jim & Shirley Sievers - April 30, 2021 at 04:14 PM

JP

So sorry for your loss Cathy, John will be missed. He has gained his angels wings.
Praying for you and your family.
Jerry and Kathy Peyton - May 02, 2021 at 06:50 PM

ME

I'm so saddened by losing John, Cathy. The last time I saw John was very special to
me. He was such a sweet dear person, a typical happy true blood Eimer making
people feel special. My heart is with all of you today, it's so hard to accept his passing.
The last time I saw John was a few years after I moved to Murphysboro in 2006. John
was sent on a job to check out our CIPS power plant at Grand Tower (my hometown). I
was so delighted when, one day, John called me and said he was in the area. He
came over to see me the next evening and took me out to dinner. How I wish we'd had
more time but he was getting ready to head back home. I'm thinking more about him
these days. How I wish we'd had time to bum around in Grand Tower, I think I could
have made that special for him. Please know you and all of our grieving families are in
my prayers. I love you all very much.
Mary Nadine Eimer - May 02, 2021 at 07:39 PM

ME

I'm sorry the above entry was listed as "Mary Eimer" and there was no mention of my
more familiar name of "Mary Nadine Eimer". I wanted to make this clear since we have
.. MANY "Mary Eimer" names in our Eimer family. Thank You.
M Nadine Eimer - May 02, 2021 at 07:50 PM

